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SABINE HORNIG
TANYA BONAKDAR
GALLERY
ln Cermany modernrsm arguably found
rrs fullesr expression in archltecture, In a

Iand without a Picasso or a Matisse, a
Malevich or a Rodchenko, it was figures
like lr4res and Gropius who supplied rhe
Teuronic part Ln the great avant-garde
fugue of the twentieth century. This may
be one reason that conte mporary German
artists have consistently rrarned ther
cameras (postmodemism's favored tool)
on the built environment, fuchitectural
photography has been coming out of Ger'
many steadily for decades now' frst from
Bemd and Hilla Becher, then from the
procession of star graduates from their
masler class at the Kunstakademie Diissel'
dorf. More recently a lesser-known generation of Cermans-including Candida
Hofer, Ohver Boberg, and Heidi Speckerhas used photography to subvert the
social clarms of modemist architecture in
new ways. In her second New York solo
exhibition, Ber!n-based anist Sabine
Homrg builr on rhese critiques whj.le se tting off in a drfferenr direction: mixing
straight photography with architectural
sculpture to create a suite of works with
complex phenomenological import.
Hornrg pre sented four new pieces here;
one large photograph and three sculprirres. Like her other recent photographic
.

Sablno Homlg, Wlndow wlth D@t,2002,
:c.or phorograpn an0 Perspex, 66 X x 58 X'

offerLngs, Hornig's Window with Door
(all works zooz) is a liIe-size image of a

window whose frame is congruent with
the e dge of the Perspex'mounted print
rrselJ. Lireralizing the Albertian idea of the
picrure-as'wLndow, Homrg's photograph
looks smkingly like an apenure in the
wall. On closer inspection, the higfrly
detailed image yields more nuanced readings, It is full of deLiberately disorienting
reflectjons: fue we insrde a burJding lookurg out or outside lookrng rn? The unexpecred absence of the photographer's
silhouette among the murky forms adds
ro the confusion. This collapse of interior
and exrerior, so central ro classic modernrst archirecture-think of Mies's Neue

Nationalgalene in Ber[n, probably Homrg's
closest reference-raises questions abou t
the role of burJt space n the formation of
identity. Here Homrg's presence is reflectcc
in a document of absence that spe aks ro
the failure of modemist utoplrn pronr!)ci
of universal inciusiveness.
Modern.ism's shortcomngs are also

brought to bear ur Homig's sculptures.
Each re-creates a banal arch.itectural {ornr
that provides irs genenc titie. 8rc Stop,
Storefront, and Entrance are pared-down,
meticulously stuccoed woode n constru.tions painted in washed-out pasrel hues
(Storefront is a hybrid of Homig's medtunrs,
lncorporaring a photograpluc-transprrcnn
"window"). Short on ornament and dcrarl,
these modernist-derived objeas are iong
on eerieness. Theu charge scems from
Homig's sensitive manipu.lacion of scele,
They have been reduced from rhc srze oi
ther source buildrngs so rhat the roofs
come exactly to the artist's eyc levcl, Thi:
is, of course , the point at which the arciltecture becomes functtoniess-a r rvl-Lich
the bus stop becomes a model and.Homig's
constructions become art. Made uru,rhaoitable, if onJy just bareiy, aad stnpped of
the funaion that supposedly dictated rheir
form, the burJdings are transformed iaro
objects of contemplation, aad rheir iarcnr
strangeness emerges: We are left with
hollow, impersonal, even brutal sheLls thar
conjure feelings of alienatron and Lmpnsonment. By subtly tweaking our most
basic sensory perceptions, Homrg's sman,
resonart work cha.Llenges borh thc supposed ransparenry of modem.ist archite clure and, more compeiling, its attendanr
cla.ims ro an unmediated uruversaliry.
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